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The “INVICTUS” trademark 
is a guarantee of quality and 
a sure protection against sub* 

: : : : : stitution. : : : : :

Admittedly T5he VERY BEST 
GOODS MADE IN CANADA !

You will never realize how much of your daily fatigue 
can be relieved until you are rightly fitted 

with an INVICTUS SHOE.

NEW LASTS 
all Sizes

PATENT 
LEATHER, 
BOX CALF. 
VICI KID,

Moderately
Priced.

some beautiful new models of thesee showing
fashionable Shoes that we want you to see,

MARSHALL BROTHERS
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"ere and There. fRUIT SYRUPS,
MUSIC CLEARANCE SALE__.May

month is fast running out. We are 
selling off Sheet Music and Folios this 
month at 20 per cent, discount. Come 
early. The White Piano and Organ 
Store, CHESLEY WOODS.—may!6,tf

BELLAYENTUKE G4%E.—The s.S. 
Beiiaventure, Capt. Ranctell, left port 
at 9.30^ p.m. Saturday. After going 
to Louisburg to fill her bunkers she 
will proceed to Jamaica to take a car
go of fruit for Boston. She will ply 
in the fruit trade all the summer. 

--------o----:---
CHINA CUPS and Saucers, Plates 

Dishes, etc.. Glass Preserve Dishes, 
Tumblers, Wine Glasses, Decanters, 
Vases, etc. We are always fully 
stocked with the above lines. At LAR
ACY’S, 345 and 347 Water Street, op
posite Post Office.—Jan.3.tl.

LARACY’S have just received di
rect from the manufacturers per 
"Dronning Maud,” from Antwerp, 
Tumblers, Glasses, -Decanters, Gob
lets and Fancy Glassware. Selling at 
cur usual low prices at LARACY’S 
345 and 347 Water Street, opposite 
Post Office.mayH/tl -

SEW RIFLE RANGE.—The Rifle 
Range on the South Side will be for
mally opened on Empire Day. Men 
have been at work there all the 
spring putting the place into Mglv 
condition. The job will be completed 
early this week.

“PURITY" BRAND.

<®*I( you want the

BEST SYRUPS
Ask j-our Grocer for “PURITY” 
BRAND. Quality guaranteed the 
best. Prices reasonable. Ask for

“PURITY” BRAND
If you want the BEST VALUE for 

your money. m2,12i,eod

The Railway Passengers 
Assurance Co., of London, Eng
(The Oldest Accident Company in the 

World).
Capital $5,000,000. Reserve $1.000,000. 

Claims paid over <30,000,000.
Insurance against Accidents and Illness 

of all kinds. Employers and Public Lia
bility, Workmen’s Insurance, Passenger 
and Freight Elevator Liability ; also, 
Guarantee Bonds of every description. 
Applications received for Sub-Agencies. 

HENRY C. DONNELLY, 
General Agent for Nfid . 

Board of Trade Building 
P. O. Box 116 apl2.3m,eod

s- O. E-^-A special meeting of 
the While Rose Members of 
Lodge Dudley will be held lo 
the 1 icloria Hull on Tnesdny 
the 17th lust., at 8 o'clock, ite- 
celpt of tteporl of Committee 
re Bye-Laws By order of the
W. P,. i ll AS. M . Till LE, Sec.
—ml4,2i

A CHINAMAN MARRIED.—Tommy 
Lee, brother of Kim Lee, who now 
runs the latter’s laundry opposite the 
Western Fire Station, had a letter 
from Kim by Saturday’s train stating 
that he had been married In Canton 
In January to one of his country wo
men. Klm and his bride will return 
here In August and the celestials of 
the city will give him a hearty recep
tion.

«WARD'S LINIMENT LUMBER- 
MAN'S EMEND.ÜÉMiüÜi

Freehold Land on Water Street
FOR LE.

I am authorized to sell all that 
piece of freehold land measuring 
about 65 feet frontage and extending 
back about 90 feet, with the buildings 
thereon, situate on SouthsMe of Water 
Street, West, recently occupied by Mr. 
W. C. Radford. The buildings com
prise a new stone store and two dwel
ling houses in rear. Being near the 
Railway Station It is a splendid prem
ises for business.

For further Information apply to 
F. A. MEW’S. Solicitor, Law Cham
bers, or to

C. B. RANKIN, Broker, 
may 12,61 Commercial Chambers.

For Sale or to be Let.
fjfj That House situated
HJPon Howlev Avenue, off A Mandate 
Road, fitted with electric lkht, hot and 
cold water. Heated with hot water all 
through. Rent moderate and terms of 
payment made easy. A splendid chance 
to secure a comfortable home. Apply to 
J. R. JOHNSTON, Prescott St. 'Phone 
tj67.mav4,tf

keep;

CAPE REPORT.

Found Body of Infant.
■ ■ i

About 5.30 this morning while Rich
ard Hopkins, of 44 Hayward Avenue, 
a member of the Sanitary Staff, was 
at work with P. English cleaning the 
drains, When he came to the grating 
at the junction of Chapel and Bond 
Streets, he took up on his shovel the 
dead body of a male Infant, much to 
his surprise. Mr. English reported to 
the polce station and Sergt. Savage 
with officers Tobin and Cronin went 
to the place and conveyed the body to 
the morgue. The remains had not 
been there long for a week ago Hop
kins had cleaned the same grating. 
Decompoeiton had set in and the belief 
of the police Is that It was a child of 
premature birth. Dr, Rendell will ex
amine the remains this afternoon after 
which it will be burled.

Schooner Salva Safe.
The missing schooner Salva, Skip

per Eli- Sheppard, of Indian Islands, 
is safe, having arrived here Saturday 
night from Catalina.

She left Indian Islands on Wednes
day, the 4th tost., in the morning. 
Having reached Peckford’s Island the 
wind came on to blow strong from the 
east, and it got very thick so that the 
skipper decided to run back. They 
arrived at Indian Islands at 4.30 in 
the evening They left home again 
on Saturday week last and got as far 
as Cat Harbor when a gale came on 
from the south. They put in there 
and remained till the following Mon
day when they left and got to Bird 
Islànd Cove (Elliston) that evening. 
Leaving there next morning . they 
reached Catalina where they remained 
till last Friday. They put out for St. 
John’s on that day and reached St. 
John’s last Saturday night, all well.

Notes From 
Harbor Grace.
Mr. H. H. Archibald returned from 

St. John’s yesterday after a most suc
cessful business trip in connection 
with the Guy celebration.

--------o—----
The employees of the Harbdr Grace 

Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Co. arc 
working day and night trying to catch 
up to the orders for boots. Orders are 
still pouring in, and It looks as If a 
very successful year Is to store for 
this enterprising company.

BIG SALE!
LADIES

UNDERSKIRTS
Prices for this week only:

65cts, 75cts, 85cts.
ALSO,

Colored Moire Underskirts, at 85c & $1.30
A. & S. RODGER,

Here and There.
C.E. T. S. MEET.—There will be a 

meeting of the members of the C.E.T.S. 
in the Synod Building at 8 o’clock 
this evening.

--------o--------
C. L. B.—The C. L. B. Athletic As- 

sociaton will hold their annual meet
ing after drill on Thursday evening, in 
the Armoury.

--------o--------
Ç. L. B. PARADE.—Avalon Battal

ion C. L. B. will parade at 9 a.m. on 
Sunday next to attend Divine service 
at the Cathedral at 9.30 a.m.

POUCE COURT NEWS.

MQRE SCARLET FEVEIU-A case 
of scarlet fever developed in a resi
dence at King’s Bridge Rd. this morn
ing. The patient a child of 3% years 
old will be nursed at home.

To-day two drunks were discharged 
and five others were fined $1. or 3 
days each.

Two disorderlies were fined $2. or 7 
days each.

Two boys summoned bySergt. Mac- 
key for loose and disorderly conduct, 
were let off on payment of costs.

A well-known resident of Allandale 
Road summoned the manager of a 
mercantile firm for assault on the 12. 
tost. The evidence showed that deft, 
“swatted” the other over the head 
with a baby carriage and for this little 
diversion he was fined $10. dollars or 
30 days.

Mr. Ayre for complainant and Mr. 
Higgins for deft.

HIGHLANDERS’ CHURCH PARADE 
—The Nfid. Highlanders parade to the 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday next. 
A full muster Is expected and the 
Corps will make a fine display.

Bride to be Dies
Suddenly at Sea.

Wue Coming to Canada with Future 
Husband—Pathetic Scene on. Ocean 
Liner.
QUEBEC, May 10.—The crew of the 

Allan Line steamer Ioian, which ar
rived in port this week, still talk of 
nothing but the sad story of George 
Rose and Agnes Brown. They board
ed the vessel at Glasgow, to get mar
ried1 and set up their home in Cana
dian West. But the romance ended 
with the sudden death of the girl when 
half way across the Atlantic.

The body was buried at sea, and 
George Rose's grief, as he stood near 
the side, head bared, and heard the 
splash, was terrible to witness, and 
touched the hearts of all on board.

In the dim cabin, where the unfor
tunate girl was removed when strick
en with a sudden heart trouble, Agnes 
pleaded for the presence of her lad
die. But before he arrived she had 
sobbed out her life. Early in the day 
he had seen her, making merry with 
the other passengers, and delighting 
to the sea voyage, and the prospect 
of a new life. Suddenly she was car
ried off, and the blow was heavy. The 
stewardess, who had summoned him 
relates hoW he sank on his knees by 
the bunkside, and the sanctity of the 
scene drove the kindly woman from 
the cabin with her eyes streaming.

George Rose and Agnes Brown were 
brought up in the same village in the 
north of Scotland. They loved each 
other, but prospects of marriage were 
not bright, because trade was bad. and 
the money scarce. They saved 
enough, however, to starf them to 
Canada, and it had been arranged that 
for the first few months that she 
would work as cook, and he ^ould 
gain some knowledge of Canadian 
farming methods.

The ladies of St1.’Andrew's Church 
are finalizing arrangements for theli 
sale of work In Victoria Hall on the 
24th tost. Some of the St. John's peo
ple have already Intimated their In
tention of coming over and helping 
by their pleasant smiles and well fill
ed purses. Any who find they can
not come and bring the former will 
them, are Invited to send samples of 
'lie latter. The ladles then will tic 
the smiling themselves.

FLEET OF SCHOONERS.—Satur
day night and yesterday morning 
early about 200 schooners entered 
port from .the northward. They 
brought cargoes of hoops, cooperV 
lumber and billets and will return 
home with fishery supplies.

A popular young lady resident of 
town received by last mail an invita
tion from Mr. D. J. Antlnori, now of 
Newport, Virginia, to attend the mar
riage of his daughter, Miss Agatha 
Frances, and Mr. Wm. P. Dic.kinson 
at St. Vincent Church next month. 
Ur. Antlnori was formerly a reslden’ 
of St. John’s and did an extensive 
trade in the cabient making business 
on Theatre Hill. The young lady 
who received this pleasing reminde’ 
of absent friends will probably take 
a holiday ramble next summer.

Mr. Wip. Frost desires to contradict 
the statement of the death of his fa
ther, Levi Frost, as published in the 
Harbor Graee Notes of the News. He 
had a telegram from bis father yes
terday, and he was vyell.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Harbor Grace, May 14, ’10.

DOING LOUISE WORK.—The tug 
Ingraham left Fogo at 7 p.m. yester
day taking up the mail service being 
done by the s.s. Louise before she 
came to grief. The tug with th? 
Louise crew on board should arrive 
here to-morrow night.

THE KOHLER AND TONK Pianos 
are famous and their agencies are 
world-wide. Hundreds of users in 
Newfoundland can confirm their 
splendid points and should be better 
than one solitary opinion. Call and 
see them at the White Piano and 
Organ Store. CHESLEY WOODS.

Per S.S. Bornu.
NEW STRAWBERRIES. 

BANANAS.
CALIFORNIA ORANGES. 

TOMATOES and ASPARAGUS. 
CELERY.

CUCUMBERS.
NEW CABBAGE.

NEW YORK CORNED BEEF. 
NEW YORK CHICKEN.

Per S. S. Bornu.

JAMES STOTT.

Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-Day.

Wind E. N. E„ fresh, weather dull 
and hazy. The steamer Waste, Bornu 
and Kastalia passed to, and Salaria 
east yesterday. - The Bruce passed In 
at 5.16 and whaler Hawk west at 8.30 
am. to-day. Bar. 29.62; ther. 40.

The shore train out at 6 p.m. Satur 
day took, about 60 passengers.

Here and There.x
NOTICE.—The Regular Monthly 

Meeting of the St John’s Typo
graphical Union will be held in the 
British Hall, on to-morrow (Tuesday) 
evening, at 8 o’clock. By order, W. 
SKANES, Secretary.—mayl6,

OTHER CLERGYMEN COMING.— 
Two more clergymen will shortly ar
rive from Canada for the Presbyterian 
Church and will take the series and 
preach alternately. Rev. Mr. Strathle, 
who has officiated in the church the 
past few Sundays leave for home by 
to-morrow’s express.

o
B. L S. EXCURSION.—The B. I. S. 

intend holding an excursion during 
the coming summer to Grand Falls. 
The idea is to get a number of the 
members together who can afford the 
time to do so and to spend 3 or 4 
days to the inland town. It Is 
thought a large number will go.

TALC DEVELOPMENT. — Mr. 
Graeut is here from New York, hav
ing arrived by the s.s. Bornu to con
fer with Hon. R. K. Bishop about the 
development of the talc claims near 
Manuels.

RETURN OF THE GREAT WIZARD 
OF THE NORTH, Prof. Anderson and 
Madam Blanche. See their marvel
lous net at The People’s Theatre (T. 
A. Hall), for 12 nights only. Com
mencing Monday. Admission, 6 cts. 
—may 16,21.

--------o------- -
DIED AT HOSPITAL^-Mrs. Joseph 

Grgdy, of Carbonear, died at the Gen
eral Hospital last night. She came 
here a few days ago to have an oper
ation performed for Internat trouble. 
Her husband went out by train to 
Carbonear Saturday night feeling 
hopeful that she would recover. Mr. 
Jesse Whiteway, M.H.A., sent a tele
gram to Rev. Fr. McCarthy this 
morning asking him to break the 
news to him.

INSTALLING MOTORS. — Mr. 
Critch, who has a fishing room at the 
battery, had â Gideon motor installed 
in his trap skiff to-day. It is of 5 
horse power and was purchased from 
Mr. Tasker Cook. A man named Low 
also had a 10 horse power motor in
stalled In a large skiff, and others 
will follow suit later.

-------- o--------
SALMON VERY PLENTIFUL.—To

day, a considerable quantity of salmon 
was taken at Torbay, Outer Cove, 
Middle Cove. Portugal Cove and other 
places and was brought to the city. 
The fish has become cheaper to price 
and sold at from 12 to 15 cents per 
pound. A good deal of codfish of 
a large site was secured also at these 
places.

BICYCLES
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

DISC ■•corda BICYCLE MUNSON
h( Cat Price# >49 Yoof, St.
Seedier Cel Ptlw Catalogue. TORONTO

aprllS.tf.

Ex ‘BORNU,’
May lOt It, 1910.

FRERH BEEF,
Fresh Mutton,

Choice Potatoes, 
Choice Turnips.

JAS. R. KNIGHT,
Commission Merchant, 

ml2 311 Water Street.

Cabman’s Useless Duel
Two cab drivers, Jean Thibault and 

Pierre Roux, who occupied the same 
stand in the Boulevard des Batignol- 
les. Paris, and had been on excellent 
terms, quarrelled on making the dis- 
coverey that they were in love with 
the same washerwoman. Neither of 
them had proposed to Marie Hamard, 
the object of their affections, and they 
decided to fight the matter out to set
tle who had a better claim before 
either of them approached the object 
of their affection. A combat took 
place to a quiet street. It was a duel 
on novel lines. There were no sec
onds, and the weapons used were 
whips, with which the combatants 
mercilessly lashed each other. They | 
were exhausted and bathed to blood 
when a policeman arrived on the 
scene and took them to the police sta
tion.

The next morning they were dis
missed with a caution, and happily 
their enmity has been again turned to 
friendship, for the washerwoman on 
hearing of their story hastened to the 
cab stand, where she expressed her 
regret at having caused the trouble, 
and added that she had already been 
engaged for some time to -a plumber.

Train Notes.
The local train arrived here at 11.50 

Saturday night bringing several pas
sengers.

By the Bruce express at 6 p.m. yes
terday there went Dr. Wakefield, Mr. 
Strong, D. P. Osmond, Mr. Maher, Mr. 
Cameron, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Sullivan, 
Mis* Nelson and several second rises.

His Part.
The King lay dead, the world was 

hushed to awe,
A poet tried to put to words the grief

That swept across the earth from sea 
to sea,

To all the. lands that honoured 
Albion’s chief.

He did not catch the notes sublime 
that stirs

Men’s souls, ’twas not his hope, 
'twas not his plan,

He only wished to speak a sorrow felt
For England’s monarch, by an 

English man!

Atlantic’s thunders break on many a 
shore,

Responsive echoes wake at its 
command.

Yet, in some sheltered cove, its 
wavelets lisp,

The troubled ocean’s story to the 
strand.

So when Imperial Britain mourns Its 
King,

Clime vies with clime to pay its 
homage due,

The master minstrel of the land shall 
sing,

But lowly bard may send his tribute 
too.

The volume of the master singer's 
song

The trebble of hie brother, 
whlsp'rlng low,

Are but the major and the minor 
chords

Of the great heart of Britain in her 
woe.

SUNNY JIM.

A Protest.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir.—While certain of our citi
zens are making a great hubub be
cause Mrs. Torpy is being allowed to 
replace,a tumble-down shack with an 
up to date structure which will cer
tainly be some improvement in the 
West End, no one takes the trouble 
to raise his voice against the action 
of the Council in depositing the city 
garbage along the Cornwall Avenue.

This street line should (and could 
with little expense) be made a most 

' beautiful boulevard is evidently to be 
used as a depository for all the re
fuse and filth of the city. During the 
warm summer evenings there Is no 
more pleasant walk than along Lc- 
Marchant Road and Cornwall Avenue, 
where numbers of our citizens get the 
advantage of a pleasant stroll with 
freedom from dust, and filling their 
lungs with the fresh country air, arm 
themselves, as it were, against the 
evil smelling aroma encountered dur
ing the daily occupation to the most 
crowded parts of the city.

If it be a matter of the expense to 
disposing of this collection of rub
bish which has forced our Council
lors to adopt this plan, I would sug
gest that the city parks are much 
more accessible, and I am sure noth
ing would more delight our genial 
keeper, Mr. Spurrell, than watching 
the youngsters kicking round the old 
cans summer evenings.

Yours,
WEST ENDEK.

St. John’s, May 16, 1910.

Personal Notes.
Rev. S. O'Driscoll, P.P., St. Mary%, 

arrived by the shore train at noon to
day. It will be remembered that dur
ing the winter the rev. gentleman 
saved a, lad from drowning at the rii 
of his own life. Although but 
humble priest, his action should 
go without some recognition from 
Humane Society.

«r


